Objective: The current study examines the scope of integrated behavioral health services provided by behavioral health clinicians in pediatric primary care. Methods: A cross-sectional electronic health record review was conducted to characterize integrated behavioral health services including consultation types, recommendations, and medical diagnoses. Services were provided over a 6-year period in an urban, residency-training clinic serving a primarily publicly insured population. Results: Of the 4,440 patients seen by behavioral health clinicians (BHCs), 2,829 (63.7%) were seen during well-child checks to address a wide array of presenting problems. The five consultation types "Healthy Steps (6%), pregnancy-related depression (17.7%), developmental (19.2%), mental health (53.2%), and psychopharmacology (5%)" were characterized by differences in demographics, presenting problems, recommendations, and medical diagnoses. Conclusions: Pediatric BHCs provide a wide range of services to pediatric populations in the context of integrated behavioral health programs. Implications for workforce capacity development, evaluation of outcomes and impact, and sustainability are discussed.
Pediatric primary care settings are designed to provide continuous and comprehensive health care services that are accessible to the majority of children and their families. Routine well-child visits are the hallmark of pediatric primary care. Timed according to recommended periodicity schedules, these visits are designed to ensure the physical, emotional, and environmental well-being of children in the contexts of their families and communities (Hagan, Shaw, & Duncan, 2008) . As such, well-child visits are ideally suited to promote optimal development by addressing parental concerns, key developmental tasks, psychosocial factors, and behavioral health issues in the context of a trusting relationship between families and pediatric health professionals.
Delivering behavioral health services in the context of pediatric primary care is both a recommended strategy for addressing the vast, unmet needs of children and families and a core component of the medical home approach (American Academy of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry and American Academy of Pediatrics, 2009; Fiscella, 2015; Kallenberg, 2015; McDaniel & DeGruy, 2014; Stancin & Perrin, 2014) . Increasingly, integrated behavioral health models are receiving attention and being implemented across primary care settings to address population health and well-being. Evidence for the value and viability of these models continues to build (Bunik & Talmi, 2012; Cohen, Davis, Hall, Gilchrist, & Miller, 2015; Committee on Child Health Financing, 2013; Mauch, Kautz, & Smith, 2008) .
While the pediatric psychology literature base in integrated care is developing, it has been somewhat narrow in scope and has focused on specific interventions for specific presenting problems. For example, programs like the Incredible Years have been adapted for primary care to address behavioral problems in school-age children (Lavigne et al., 2008; Kolko, Campo, Kelleher, & Cheng, 2010) . In an effort to expand research beyond small-scale studies, a recent meta-analysis examining behavioral health outcomes of children and adolescents concluded that receiving integrated behavioral health services as part of primary care was significantly more advantageous than care as usual (Asarnow, Rozenman, Wiblin, & Zeltzer, 2015) . While this study found significant effects for integrated behavioral health interventions that targeted specific mental health problems, the authors acknowledged the need for additional research on prevention-focused integrated behavioral health services using larger samples and examining the range of services that could be provided in primary care settings.
Furthermore, research has shown that integrated behavioral health in primary care helps reduce health disparities in ethnically and racially diverse populations, especially in the areas of identification of mental health or developmental concerns and the connection of families to necessary external services (Becker Herbst et al., 2016) . This literature supports the need for additional research examining differences in how various ethnic/racial groups access, use, and are impacted by integrated behavioral health services.
Pediatric behavioral health integration models incorporate a number of unique components into development and implementation of high-quality behavioral health care for children and families (Ader et al., 2015) . First, pediatric behavioral health focuses on prevention (O'Connell, Boat, & Warner, 2009; Stancin & Perrin, 2014) and health promotion. Given the high number of well-child visits in the first few years of life, a large proportion of pediatric primary care services are delivered to children in the first 5 years of life. These early-childhood-integrated behavioral health services (Kaplan-Sanoff, Talmi, & Augustyn, 2012; Talmi, Stafford, & Buchholz, 2009; ) include screening processes (e.g., developmental, psychosocial, and pregnancy-related mood disorders), support and guidance around typical developmental concerns (e.g., feeding, sleeping, behavior problems), consultation services for identified concerns or family circumstances that are impacting development, and care coordination and family navigation services. Lastly, high-quality behavioral health care for children requires care coordination and an engaged team of providers working alongside the family (Kelleher & Stevens, 2009) in two-and multi-generation models to address complex physical and behavioral health conditions and circumstances. For example, addressing exposure to adverse experiences (e.g., exposure to substance use, abuse/neglect, or caregiver mental health issues) and environments in childhood that can have detrimental, long-term outcomes including increased risk for a variety of health conditions and early death (Anda et al., 2006) is an essential component of pediatric-integrated behavioral health services.
Although health and behavioral health professionals express support for integrated behavioral health services, which include the broad range of activities listed above, evidence regarding feasibility and utility, particularly within pediatric populations, is lacking (Fiscella, 2015) . The majority of the existing research has focused on adult behavioral health needs Parks, Pollack, Bartels, & Mauer, 2005) , with little literature describing the unique characteristics, processes, needs, and outcomes specific to children's mental health and pediatric primary care settings (Asarnow et al., 2015; Becker Herbst et al., 2015; Stancin & Perrin, 2014) . The vast majority of integrated care models were developed from adult models of care that target diagnosed behavioral health issues and cost-saving possibilities for chronic health and mental health conditions, while also focusing on a range of program models from integrated to co-located structures (Collins, Hewson, Munger, & Wade, 2010; Parks et al., 2005) . There is also limited literature that addresses the utility and feasibility of models that include prevention and health promotion as a primary strategy, outside of the Healthy Steps literature (Barth, 2010; Kaplan-Sanoff, Talmi, & Augustyn, 2012; Minkovitz et al., 2007; Talmi, Stafford, & Buchholz, 2009) . Additional research that characterizes the scope of practice for pediatric behavioral health integration is needed to better understand how to appropriately develop, implement, and resource integrated behavioral health programs serving pediatric populations in primary care settings. Considering these gaps in the literature, pediatric psychologists practicing in primary care are tasked with conducting research that furthers our understanding of the processes and scope of integrated primary care within pediatric-specific populations.
The Current Study
The current study examines the scope of behavioral health services provided by behavioral health clinicians (BHCs) in a pediatric primary care clinic and seeks to characterize these services using electronic health record (EHR) data. We hypothesize that specific behavioral health services will be differentiated by demographics, presenting problems, recommendations, and medical diagnoses. Taken together, this characterization will capture the scope of integrated behavioral health service in pediatric primary care with the goal of better understanding the patients' and family behavioral health needs and the continuum of care provided by BHCs in these settings.
Methods

Setting
This study was conducted using EHR data from a large pediatric primary care teaching clinic located at a regional children's hospital and affiliated with an academic medical center. The clinic provides approximately 28,000 visits annually to >11,000 unique patients and serves a low-income, diverse population with approximately 90% Medicaid or State Children's Health Insurance Program, 56% Latino, and 40% with a preference for speaking in Spanish. Families receive comprehensive care that spans physical and behavioral health in the context of a medical home.
Project CLIMB Project CLIMB (Consultation Liaison in Mental
Health and Behavior; Talmi, Stafford, & Buchholz, 2009 ) provides integrated behavioral health services to children and families in the clinic and trains pediatric primary health care professionals to expand their capacity to serve children and families with complex needs through didactics, consultation, and precepting (Bunik, Stafford, Talmi, & Rosenberg, 2008) . The BHCs provide direct services including consultation, screening, and treatment. Additionally, BHCs triage, refer, and coordinate behavioral health care with the primary care team and community-based resources as indicated. The team is composed of supervising psychologists (1.0 Full Time Equivalent-FTE-disbursed across several psychologists with one psychologist covering the service during any given half day), parttime psychiatrists who cover three afternoons of clinic each week (.3 FTE), psychology trainees (1.3 FTE for psychology fellows, .2 FTE for psychology interns, .2 FTE for psychology practicum students), and psychiatry trainees (.1 FTE). A full-time master's level clinician is funded through an agreement with a community mental health center (1.0 FTE). Funding for Project CLIMB was initially provided through forward-thinking foundation grants and subsequently, through institutional support that was based on estimated revenue generated by reimbursement for developmental screening. At that time, Colorado Medicaid was reimbursing approximately $34 per developmental screener for up to three screeners in the first 3 years of life. Given the volume of screening and anticipated revenue, the Department of Pediatrics began and continues to support .4 FTE for psychology faculty and .3 FTE for psychiatry faculty to provide direct service and supervise behavioral health trainees. Funding for .6 FTE of a fellow and .2 FTE of an intern is provided by the Child Psychiatry Division at the hospital. The remaining funding for the team is covered through external contracts and grants.
Participants
Participants were included if they were seen by an integrated mental health clinician during their medical visit between January 2, 2009 and December 30, 2014. This date range was selected for inclusion based on the availability of complete years of EHR data at the time of data collection and analysis. Within the period examined, providers in the clinic saw 22,201 unique patients, and integrated BHCs saw 4,440 patients for initial visits (20% of all clinic patients). The 4,440 patients seen by a BHC at their first visit were subsequently included in all remaining analyses. Sample demographic information can be found in Table I .
Measures
EHR abstraction of patient encounters yielded demographics, behavioral health visit data, and medical diagnoses. For this study, only data from the "initial encounter"-defined as the first documented behavioral health consultation and corresponding medical visit for each patient-were analyzed. BHC flowsheet data yielded three primary variables: consultation type, presenting problems, and recommendations while the fourth variable of importance, medical diagnosis, was pulled from the patient's health record.
Demographics
Patient demographic variables were pulled from the electronic medical record, including patient age, gender, ethnicity, and race. Language was also obtained and categorized into those who spoke English, Spanish, and all other languages. Similarly, insurance information was categorized into those families with private, public, and no insurance.
BHC Visit Data
BHCs completed flowsheets in the EHR following each visit to categorize clinical consultation information including type of consultation, presenting problems, recommendations, psychotropic medication prescriptions, progress since last visit, screening information, and program involvement (see Table II ). The five consultation types were derived from existing BHC services spanning the continuum of care to be inclusive of prevention, health promotion, and intervention activities and were intended to capture additional detail to characterize the scope of BHC services. New team members (trainees and faculty) are trained to use the BHC flowsheet through in-person training, supervision, and ongoing use of a coding manual (Project CLIMB, 2009 ) that is available for reference. The manual is used to align clinician's reports and enhance consistency of documentation. Modifications to the manual (e.g., including details and examples, developing new categories) are made on a yearly basis to ensure reliable documentation across BHCs. All documentation is reviewed by supervising psychologists to ensure that clinicians are accurately documenting in the flowsheet. When discrepancies arise, agreement is reached through consensus and flowsheet data are corrected.
The consultation types provided by BHCs included the following: (1) Healthy Steps-patients aged 0-3 years enrolled in the Healthy Steps for Young Children program (Minkovitz et al., 2007) who are seen during well-child visits in collaboration with a medical provider and receive anticipatory guidance around age-appropriate developmental topics, (2) pregnancy-related depression-consult related to maternal/caregiver pregnancy-related mood issues, often precipitated by a pregnancy-related depression screening of the caregiver when baby is between 0 and 4 months old; (3) developmental-anticipatory guidance about child development or developmentally based behavioral guidance and/or reviewing topics of general development; (4) mental health-presence of a mental health concern, family circumstances, or psychosocial stressors for a patient, caregiver, or other family member; and (5) psychopharmacology-consultation for medication purposes, conducted by a child psychiatrist.
As part of the flowsheet, BHCs identified presenting problems based on the primary focus of the consultation. This BHC-identified presenting problem was included as a variable of interest in attempting to determine differences among consultation types. The recommendations provided by BHCs were also included as a primary variable, along with the medical diagnoses in patient's EHR associated with their clinic visit (see below for more information).
Medical Diagnoses
Medical diagnoses were gathered from the EHR of each patient. There was significant variability in the ICD codes (World Health Organization, 1980) that were given for diagnoses and, therefore, categorization was required to combine multiple diagnostic codes for the most common diagnoses. For example, all subtypes of attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) were combined into the one diagnostic category of ADHD. The nine most frequent medical diagnostic categories for patients seen by BHCs included the following: well-child check, behavior problems, developmental delay, ADHD, feeding problems, failure to thrive, weight issues, asthma, and mood disorder. These variables were included in primary analyses (see Table III ).
Data Analysis
Informatics reports were compiled into an Excel spreadsheet and transformed into an SPSS database, IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 22.0 (IBM Corp. (Released 2013). Confidential patient information was only used to provide services in the context of routine clinical care. Analyses were conducted on de-identified data. The institutional review board at the University of Colorado approved this project. Data analyses were performed in two stages, preliminary and primary analysis. Preliminary descriptive analyses explored demographic information to describe the population as well as characterize integrated services within pediatric primary care. Subsequent analyses were performed to examine differences in integrated behavioral health consultation types as related to (1) socio-demographic variables, (2) clinician-identified presenting problems, (3) recommendations made following consultations, and (4) medical diagnoses from EHR. with literature recommending exploring ethnic and racial differences in service needs related to health disparities (Flores; the Committee on Pediatric Research, 2010), chi-square analysis explored the relationship between ethnicity (Latino vs. non-Latino) and consultation types. Individual binary logistic regression analyses were performed to determine whether consultation types could be predicted by the above-mentioned variables. Separate regression analyses were run on the five integrated behavioral health consultation types (Healthy Steps, pregnancy-related depression, developmental, mental health, psychopharmacology) to examine their relationship to age and ethnicity, clinician identified presenting problems, recommendation(s) made, and types of medical diagnoses. Logistic regression transforms the values of each predictor variable into probabilities of likelihood, or estimates of the odds of a certain event occurring. Specifically, logistic regression produced odds ratios associated with each predictor value, describing the probability of the outcome event occurring (i.e., the likelihood of a particular presenting problem or recommendation for each consultation type). For each logistic regression model (clinicianidentified presenting problem, recommendations, and medical diagnoses by consultation type), Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons was performed, making the p-value cutoff for significance p ¼ .01, rather than p ¼ .05.
Results
Demographics
Patients were an average of 4.6 years old, with 48.4% of the sample between 0 and 3 years old (see Table I ). Almost 55% were male and 46% were Latino. A majority of the families spoke English (77.4%) and 18% were monolingual Spanish speakers. Families were primarily publicly insured (71%), with 12.6% uninsured, and 16% privately insured. Of the 4,440 patients seen by BHCs, 2,829 (63.7%) were seen during a wellchild check. Nine prevalent pediatric medical diagnosis groupings-well-child check, behavior problems, developmental delay, ADHD, feeding problems, failure to thrive, weight issues, asthma, and mood disorder-were included in the analyses (see Table III ). Only 14.8% of patients seen by BHCs carried a behavioral health diagnosis in their medical record. Wellchild check was the most common medical diagnosis of record across all consultation types with the exception of psychopharmacology, where ADHD (71.2%) was most prevalent.
Characterizing Consultation Types
The five consultation types were examined in separate regression models. Differences in demographic characteristics, presenting problems (see Table IV ), recommendations made by the BHCs (see Table V) , and documented medical diagnoses (see Table VI ) are described below.
Healthy Steps Consultation
Healthy Steps consultations accounted for approximately 6% of all integrated behavioral health consultation types, with 96% of the patients aged 0-3 years and predominantly delivered to patients of non-Latino ethnicity (p < .01). Healthy Steps consultations were predicted by the presenting problems of typical developmental issues (OR ¼ 2.25, p < .001) and family circumstances (OR ¼ À0.741, p < .01). The presenting problem of typical developmental issues was nine times more likely to occur within a Healthy Steps consultation than any other consultation type (OR ¼ 9.5, 95% CI ¼ 7.1, 12.5). Providing developmental/behavioral resources was six times more likely to be recommended than any other recommendation (OR ¼ 6.5, 95% CI ¼ 4.9, 8.4). A medical diagnosis of developmental delay was more closely related to this consultation type than any other medical diagnosis (OR ¼À2.22, p < .01).
Pregnancy-Related Depression Consultation
All mothers of patients between the ages of 0 and 4 months who were seen in the Child Health Clinic received a pregnancy-related depression screen as part of standard clinic practice (Cox, Holden, & Sagovsky, 1987) . If scores were elevated (>10) on the screening instrument, a BHC was automatically consulted (Health Team Works, 2014; Lovell, Roemer, & Talmi, 2014) . Nearly 18% of all behavioral health consultations conducted during this period were for issues associated with concerns about pregnancyrelated depression. Because of the nature of the screening protocol, 99.5% of the patients seen for a pregnancy-related consultation were between the ages of 0 and 3 years. Pregnancy-related depression consultations were more likely for non-Latino Whites than for Latino families (p < .01). A clinicianidentified presenting problem of resource issues was twice as likely to occur for this consultation type than any other presenting problem. Significant predictors of pregnancy-related depression consultations included the presenting problems of typical development, behavior problems, developmental delay, Note. All models included the following covariates: Attention deficit hyperactivity disorder, adjustment disorder, attachment problems/relationship disturbance, behavioral problems, developmental delay, family circumstances, history of trauma, domestic violence, no presenting problem identified, other psychosocial concerns, resource issues, typical developmental issues.
Only significant results presented. Significance level corrected using a Bonferroni adjustment (p < .01). *p < .01, **p < 0.001. Note. All models included the following covariates: Well-child check, asthma, behavior problems, developmental delay, attention-deficit/ hyperactivity disorder, feeding problems, failure to thrive, weight issues, mood disorder.
Only significant results presented. Significance level corrected using a Bonferroni adjustment (p < .01). *p < .01, **p < .001.
concerns about family circumstances, and no identified presenting problem. When an integrated mental health clinician saw a family for a pregnancy-related depression consultation, they were more likely to make recommendations for ongoing clinic follow up, referral to community developmental services, and a parental referral to outside mental health services, with that recommendation occurring three times more often than any other recommendation (OR ¼ 3.4, 95% CI ¼ 2.7, 4.3). Well-child check (80%) was the most common medical diagnosis associated with pregnancy-related depression consultations.
Developmental Consultation
Of the 4,440 patients seen by BHCs, 853 patients were seen for a developmental consultation (19.2%) with 583 of them were between the ages of 0 and 3 years (68.3%). Developmental consultations were significantly predicted by the presenting problems of developmental delay (OR ¼ 3.60, p < .001), no identified presenting problem (OR ¼ 1.55, p < .001), typical development (OR ¼ 2.47, p < .001), and autism (OR ¼ 2.10, p < .001). These consultations were more likely received by non-Latino Whites than Latino Whites (p < .01). The most common recommendation made was a referral to community developmental resources (OR ¼ 9.6, 95% CI ¼ 7.1, 12.9), for example, early intervention services. A medical diagnosis of developmental delay was most significantly predictive of a developmental consultation (OR ¼ 1.55, p < .001) and four times more likely to occur in this consultation type (OR ¼ 4.7, 95% CI ¼ 3.5, 6.3).
Mental Health Consultation
Mental health consultations were the most frequent consultation type (53.2%), with nearly 58% of the patients !6 years. Mental health consultations were conducted more often for Latino patients than non-Latino Whites (p < .001). Clinician-identified presenting problems of history of trauma, behavior problems, psychosocial issues, resource issues (e.g., financial, basic needs, legal), and typical developmental issues were all predictive of a mental health consultation, with a history of trauma being seven times more likely (OR ¼ 7.6, CI ¼ 4.2, 13.8) and behavior problems being five times as likely to indicate a mental health consultation than any other consultation type (OR ¼ 5.6, 95% CI ¼ 4.4, 7.0). A referral to an external mental health service was recommended almost nine times more in a mental health consultation than any other recommendation (OR ¼ 8.8, 95% CI ¼ 7.3, 10.5). Several medical diagnoses were associated with mental health consultations including well-child check, ADHD, asthma, behavior problems, and weight issues, with weight issues being four times more likely than any other medical diagnosis (OR ¼ 4.4, 95% CI ¼ 2.9, 6.5).
Psychopharmacology Consultation
Psychopharmacology consultations were conducted by psychiatrists and made up 5% of all consultations. Children seen for a psychopharmacology consultation were typically !6 years (86.9%) and these occurred more often for non-Latino White patients (p < .05). ADHD and family circumstances were the most common presenting problems associated with this consultation type, with ADHD occurring almost 18 times more often than any other presenting problem (OR ¼ 17.8, 95% CI ¼ 12.7, 24.9). Psychopharmacology consultations predicted the recommendations of developmental and behavioral resources, ongoing clinic follow up, community developmental services, and family mental health referral. Ongoing clinic follow up occurred almost two times more often within this consultation type than any other recommendation made (OR ¼ 1.6, 95% CI ¼ 1.2, 2.3). ADHD was the most commonly occurring medical diagnosis in the psychopharmacology consultations (71.2%).
Discussion
The current study describes the scope of integrated behavioral health services provided within a pediatric primary care setting. EHRs of 4,440 behavioral health consultations conducted over a 6-year period in an urban, residency-training clinic were examined. To characterize the types of services provided by integrated BHCs, clinical activities were categorized into five consultation types that were each associated with a distinct set of demographic characteristics, presenting problems, recommendations, and medical diagnoses. The sample consisted of young patients, with an average age of 4.6 years, which is accounted for by the large number of routine well-child visits in the first 3 years of life and nearly half of the sample in the 0-3 years age range. The majority of behavioral health consultations, regardless of type, were provided in the context of well-child visits where questions and concerns emerged and were addressed by BHCs in collaboration with pediatric providers.
Consistent with the literature describing the wide continuum of services delivered in pediatric primary care settings, findings suggest that integrated BHCs working in these settings provide a variety of services to children and families ranging from prevention and health promotion activities to screening and identification processes to more traditional intervention around mental health issues. At the prevention and health promotion end of the continuum were the pregnancyrelated depression, developmental, and Healthy Steps consultations with mental health and psychopharmacology consultations at the more traditional intervention end.
Healthy Steps consultations were provided for patients ages 0-3 three years with a focus on anticipatory guidance around typical developmental concerns and recommendations of developmental and behavioral resources and strategies. Consultation for pregnancyrelated depression was most commonly conducted during routine well-child care for babies aged 0-4 months and predicted by concerns about family circumstances and family resource issues. Ongoing follow up with BHCs was frequently recommended by BHCs and pediatric providers along with ensuring appropriate community mental health treatment for caregivers, and making referrals to specialty developmental services as needed. Patients receiving a developmental consultation were most likely to have a medical diagnosis of developmental delay and were consistently referred to developmental services within the community, typically as a part of the screening, identification, and referral services offered routinely in primary care settings. Mental health consultations were the most prevalent behavioral health service provided within our model, serving patients and families presenting with a wide range of concerns and helping to address and triage issues, and connect families to community-based services. Psychopharmacologic and psychiatric consultations were provided by psychiatrists primarily serving patients aged !6 years with a diagnosis of ADHD. Ongoing follow up within the clinic was most commonly recommended for this consult type, consistent with routine management of ADHD in pediatric primary care settings.
The current findings provide details about the scope and nature of BHC activities in pediatric primary care settings. These clinicians provide a wide array of services that span the continuum of care and have the potential to prevent, identify, treat, and triage various mental health and environmental concerns that emerge in the context of routine pediatric care, often intervening before these concerns escalate into more significant problems that require more intensive and expensive intervention. Analysis of the types of consultations provided by BHCs supports the emerging literature around roles, responsibilities, and scope of work. BHCs can assist primary care providers with supporting children and their families, particularly in the first years of life, through screening protocols and processes (Kornfeld, Bair-Merritt, Frosch, & Solomon, 2012; Power et al., 2013; Radecki, Sand-Loud, O'Connor, Sharp, & Olson, 2011; Talmi et al. 2014) , Healthy Steps services (Barth, 2010) , problemfocused consultation, health promotion and anticipatory guidance strategies (Golden & Fortuny, 2011; Talmi, Stafford, & Buchholz, 2009 ), system navigation/care coordination (Larson et al., 2013) , and joint training efforts between pediatric psychologists/behavioral health professionals and pediatric medical professionals (Garfunkel et al., 2011; Talmi et al., 2015) . BHC visits that are integrated into routine well-child care can include assessment of developmental difficulties interfering with a child's ability to optimally engage in age-appropriate activities, psychoeducation, anticipatory developmental guidance, and enhancing the relationship between pediatric primary care providers and the children and families they serve (Talmi & Fazio, 2012) .
A recent special issue of the American Psychologist on integrated primary care described the unique ability of pediatric psychologists to serve as health care providers in integrated primary care settings and featured a number of identified priorities in pediatric primary care, including (1) prevention, screening, and early intervention, (2) interventions with child behavioral problems and disorders, (3) chronic health conditions, (4) developmental disorders, and (5) identification of family resources (Stancin & Perrin, 2014) . Our findings indicate that the scope of pediatric behavioral health integrated practice is inclusive of these priorities, with different consultation types providing the services and supports needed to ensure the health and well-being of pediatric populations. Toward this end, pediatric psychologists practicing in primary care are tasked with the important role of evaluating programs to demonstrate the effectiveness of our work across the prevention continuum. Additionally, pediatric psychologists in integrated practice can delineate the specific requirements necessary to build workforce capacity to adequately meet the demand for behavioral health in pediatric primary care. Recognizing the importance and success of integrated behavioral health in primary care, increasing attention has been paid to building a competent workforce that is able to practice effectively as a part of the multidisciplinary primary care medical team Becker Herbst, Margolis, Millar, Muther, & Talmi, 2016) and meet the complex needs of diverse populations.
Strengths and Limitations
Strengths of this study include access to a large sample of pediatric behavioral health integrated consultations provided over a 6-year period in a high-volume pediatric primary care clinic and use of EHR data to examine the types of consultation provided by BHCs in this setting. Consultations were categorized to capture the continuum of services from prevention and health promotion activities to more traditional intervention services. BHCs were readily able to categorize their clinical activities into the five consultation types developed to track services. Limitations are mainly related to the use of data from EHRs. Only information that was captured within the EHR could be analyzed. The richness of information obtained through medical record abstraction depends on the quality of provider documentation, which varies based on individual provider practices, and other factors including clinical templates and capacity for clinical informatics extraction and analysis. Additionally, although BHCs are trained to complete their flowsheets using a manual that describes all of the categories and response choices, documentation of clinical information is always subject to clinical judgment and will likely vary across BHCs. Finally, although efforts are made to recruit Spanish-speaking BHCs, the capacity to serve non-English speaking populations is limited (Becker Herbst et al., 2016) and is reflected in the demographic differences (i.e., higher prevalence of non-Latino Whites receiving integrated behavioral health services) seen across consultation types. Fortunately, the clinic has access to on-site interpreters and uses a phone interpretation service as needed to engage with children and families whose primary language is not English or prefer to receive services in another language. Additionally, efforts to recruit bilingual and bicultural BHCs are ongoing and increasingly successful.
Future Directions
Building on the current study's findings about the scope and nature of behavioral health services in pediatric primary care settings, additional efforts to adequately resource these settings with BHCs that can provide a continuum of services are necessary. Such efforts include developing a workforce that can competently and comprehensively meet the needs of pediatric populations, evaluating outcomes and impact of behavioral health integration, and identifying funding and sustainability strategies to allow for universal access to these services and supports.
Workforce Capacity Development
Attention must be paid to cultivating a workforce that is not only adept at providing integrated behavioral health services to pediatric populations, but also has considerable expertise and bandwidth to address early childhood, family, and environmental issues from a prevention and health promotion framework Talmi et al., 2015) . Integrated BHCs working in pediatric settings require a strong foundation in typical development including infancy and early childhood for the prevention and health promotion consultation types, skills engaging family members and caregivers to understand and address environmental circumstances that impact development, knowledge of behavioral health issues in pediatric populations for the intervention consultation types, and a strong capacity to collaborate with pediatric health professionals from different disciplines to manage the care of patients seen in integrated health settings.
Documenting Outcomes and Impact
Beyond tracking the number of patients, visits, and other demographics, integrated programs can track the types of services provided, screening and intervention outcomes, referral completion and care coordination efforts, and consumer and provider satisfaction. EHR data can be used to examine relationships among integrated services and medical and mental health outcomes, socio-demographic characteristics, medications, and other variables of interest. Integrated programs can also collect patient satisfaction data and use other quality measures to examine change and impact associated with integration. Such lines of inquiry will enable the field not only to better understand what BHCs do, when they do it, who they serve, and how they provide care, but also the differential impact of integrated behavioral health services on subpopulations within a diverse clientele.
Funding and Sustainability
Ongoing funding for integrated mental health services depends on evidence that such programs increase access to care, improve health outcomes, decrease health care costs, and increase workforce capacity. The importance of financial sustainability for such services should be prioritized in health care financing and policy discussions. The public administration and funding of traditional behavioral health care for children is highly complex and often fails to adequately serve certain populations, such as young children (Nelson & Mann, 2011) , who are often best served within their medical home, as evidenced by the large proportion of early childhood consultations provided in the current study. Findings suggest that the majority of consultations emerged in the context of routine well-child care and often did not reach diagnostic thresholds required for billing under fee-for-service or behavioral health carve-outs. These consultations may have also been related to environmental or familial factors that cannot be "diagnosed." Consequently, it is essential that future funding mechanisms support integrated pediatric behavioral health services addressing concerns and challenges that often do not meet diagnostic thresholds for behavioral and mental health disorders and, as a result, cannot not be triaged to traditional mental health services and supports within the health care system or the community.
Research on current integrated services in primary care is essential to informing policy and advocacy efforts that promote sustainability for the continuum of care. Toward this end, grant-funded projects to disseminate the Project CLIMB model to communitybased pediatric practices (CLIMB to Community) have provided compelling evidence for partial sustainability of integrated behavioral health services in community-based practices within fee-for-service payment models. Incident-to-billing for nonphysician providers seeing patients in outpatient settings, has been used to capture services provided by integrated BHCs. These billing strategies have been reimbursed by public insurance at an 80% rate for well-child and followup visits delivered in pediatric primary care settings (Becker Herbst, Margolis, Herndon, McClellan, & Talmi, 2015) . Further research is needed to better understand the necessary volume and productivity rates for BHCs necessary to adequately cover BHC expenses without sacrificing the continuum of integrated behavioral health care activities relevant to pediatric populations.
Conclusions
Integrating pediatric behavioral health services into primary care settings holds promise for increasing access to high-quality health care services that have the potential to promote health and well-being, identify early difficulties and provide services and supports to address them when they first emerge, and treat disruptions and disorders in childhood, including familylevel factors that impact development. The American Academy of Pediatrics recommendations and policy statements around creating access to behavioral health services, initiating universal screening processes, and connecting and coordinating care among health and community-based settings create an urgent need to understand how, what, when, and with whom we are providing integrated behavioral health services. The current study used EHR abstraction of BHC documentation, demographic variables, and medical diagnoses to characterize BHC services along the continuum of care from prevention and health promotion to intervention. Such program evaluations and empirical studies provide essential information about the impact and value of pediatric behavioral health integration in primary care settings (Bunik et al., 2013; . As we begin to understand the scope of services and capacity to provide integrated behavioral health services, we can better link the services provided to quality metrics, health care utilization outcomes, and, ultimately, to child and family outcomes.
